Total number of children served at the CAC: 8993

Gender of children:
Male 3364
Female 5603
Undisclosed 26

Age of children at first contact with center:
0-6 years 2693
7-12 years 3495
13-18 years 2802
Undisclosed 3

Total number of alleged offenders: 9924

Relationship of alleged offender to child:
Parent 2989
Stepparent 658
Other Relative 1845
Parent's boyfriend/girlfriend 940
Other known person 2747
Unknown 782

Age of alleged offenders:
Under 13 423
Age 13 to 17 1036
Age 18+ 7461
Alleged Offender Age Undisclosed 1014

Types of abuse reported:
Sexual Abuse 5854
Physical Abuse 2253
Neglect 390
Witness to Violence 1911
Drug Endangerment 367
Other 390

Race or ethnicity of total children seen at CAC:
State: Missouri

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ethnicity</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>7003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black/African American</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic/Latino</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian/Alaska Native</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian/Pacific Islander</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undisclosed</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of the children receiving services:
- Medical Exam/Treatment: 3156
- Counseling Therapy: 2033
- Referral to Counseling Therapy: 5730
- Onsite Forensic Interviewing: 8274
- Offsite Forensic Interviewing: 4

Other Services Provided By CAC:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Children</th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Unknown Age</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case Management/Coordination</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention</td>
<td>36106</td>
<td>12438</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>49413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Categories</td>
<td>2997</td>
<td>2382</td>
<td>3408</td>
<td>8787</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>